Highlights of the Month

- Missoula Children’s Theatre
- New Teen INDOC
- Summer Skate Luau
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Check out the Youth Complex Calendar!
You can find more events, clubs and fun happening throughout the month! Pick one up at the Youth Complex in Marinai or email jasmine.t.mailot.naf@us.navy.mil

MONDAYS, 5 & 19
BGCA Torch Club
Location: Youth Complex  Time: 3:30 - 4:30 pm  Ages: 11-13
Torch club provides leadership development opportunities to Sigonella preteens, ages 11-13 (grades 6-8). This month’s meetings will involve planning and executing our club service project for the month in preparation for back to school, brainstorming ways to improve Youth Complex programming for our middle schoolers, and continuing the ongoing garden project!

TUESDAY, 6
Beach Lido Field Trip
Depart: Youth Complex 8:30 am  Return: 3:00 pm  Cost: $11
Beach days are the best days! Relax on our last field trip of the summer at a beach lido and have fun in the sun or the water. Please bring a bathing suit, towel, water bottle, water or water resistant shoes, a bagged lunch or euro for lunch and a change of clothes. Make sure to grab a permission slip at the Youth Complex today!

WEDNESDAY, 7
Incoming 6th Graders Orientation
Location: Youth Complex  Time: 4:30 - 6:00 pm
Registration Deadline: August 2
Attention all incoming 6th graders! Come to our Youth Complex orientation and discover all that we have to offer! Explore all of our rooms through an interactive tour, meet our staff and fellow teens, speak to our Keystone and Torch Club members, and learn about our programming and activities that you can enjoy once registered with us.

FRIDAY, 9
New Teen INDOC
Locations: NAS I Compass Room  8:30 - 11:30 am, Downtown Catania  12:00 - 3:30 pm  Registration Deadline: August 2
Welcome to NASSIG! Check out our new teen INDOC which will include a newcomers orientation on all of the great things to know about being a teen at Sigonella. Have the opportunity to meet different organizations and representatives, engage in a basic Italian mini lesson, gain valuable resources and have fun getting adjusted to the Sicilian lifestyle! After the morning session, teens will be accompanied to Catania to explore the big city, put their newly acquired knowledge to the test and enjoy a welcome Italian lunch together. Please register at the Youth Complex to attend.

WEDNESDAY, 14
BGCA Keystone Club
Locations: Midtown Atrium  Time: 1:45 - 2:45 pm  Ages: 14-18
Keystone club provides leadership development opportunities to Sigonella teens, ages 14-18 (grades 9-12), in four focus areas including Academic Success, Career Preparation, Community Service and Teen Outreach. Our members will embark on wonderful learning opportunities on how to elevate the club, recruit new members, and gain inspiration on leadership and service projects with the new charter year coming up.

Youth Sports
Fall 2024
START SMART SOCCER
Season: Sept 3 - Oct 9
Ages: 2.5 - 5  Cost: $25 (start smart equipment included)
Includes: 1 practice day per week | Marinai Fields

SOCCER
Season: Aug 21 - Oct 9
Ages: 5 - 18  Cost: $60 (uniform includes jersey, shorts & socks)
Shin guards are required at parents cost.
Includes: 2 practice days per week & games | Marinai Fields

REGISTRATION ENDS: AUGUST 3
Tuesday - Friday: 11:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Saturday, 8/3: 8 AM - 12 PM
at the Youth Complex in Marinai
Email Registration to: nas-sigonella-cyp-information@us.navy.mil
TUESDAY, 6
Bunco Day
Time: 12:00 - 2:00 pm Ages: 16+
Cost: $5/person (pre-registration) $8/person (at the door)
You’re invited to our monthly Bunco Day at the bowling alley! Dive into the excitement of dice-rolling fun with fellow friends while you enjoy complimentary popcorn & chips and salsa. Roll your way to victory in this unforgettable social game where camaraderie meets competition for a chance to win fabulous prizes.

SATURDAY, 10
Unlimited Bowling on National Bowling Day
Time: 1:30 - 10:00 pm Cost: $10/person, with $2 shoe rental
Grab your friends and family for a full day of non-stop bowling for National Bowling Day! Don’t miss out on this unbeatable deal. See you on the lanes!

WEDNESDAYS (AUG 14 - SEPT 4)
Bowling 2.0 - Bowl Better In 4 Weeks!
Time: 5:00 - 6:30 pm Cost: FREE
Welcome to Bowling 2.0, a 4-week Learn to Bowl program designed to reintroduce people to the game of bowling. Students will spend the first 30 minutes watching an instructional video and the last hour practice what they have learned. The best part, it is absolutely free!

SATURDAY, 24
We Don’t Speak Americano!
Time: 7:00 - 10:00 pm Ages: 18+
Cost: $20 per person
Registration: Highly recommended, see Spare Time front desk
Get your tickets today for a night filled with Italian charm and excitement. Dance the night away with our amazing DJ, feast on authentic Italian aperitivo and sip on refreshing Aperol Spritz cocktails, all while enjoying your favorite bowling lanes. Tonight only - “we don’t speak Americano”. Your ticket includes (1) free drink, all you can eat aperitivo buffet, (1) hour of bowling, shoe rental, and dancing.

Bowling Center

Home Run Derby
August 16
Registration Deadline: Aug 15
Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: NAS II Turf Field

Soccer Tournament
Sept 4-12
Registration Deadline: Aug 30
Divisions: Men’s, Women’s & Co-ed
Location: NAS II Turf Field

Eligible Patrons: Active duty, NATO & DoD ID cardholders
Cost: Free Ages: 18+
For registrations and more information, contact the Adult Sports Coordinator, Angelina Gott at angelina.p.gott.naf@us.navy.mil or 624-3785.

NEW BOWLING SPECIALS

Early Release Wednesdays
During school year
Time: 1:30 - 4:30 pm Ages: 18 & under
Cost: $5 per person includes bowling and shoe rental

Bowling & Brews Fridays
Time: 1:30-10 pm Ages: 18+ Cost: $30 per lane includes 1 hour of bowling per lane (up to 6 bowlers), shoe rental and pitcher of your favorite draft beer

Soccer Referees Clinic
Become a referee for the upcoming MWR & CYP soccer season!
In-Classroom Training: August 19 OR September 3
Field Mechanics & Live Scrimmages: Weekdays: Sept 4-12 Ages: 18+ only
Email Registration to: angelina.p.gott.naf@us.navy.mil OR nas-sigonella-cyp-information@us.navy.mil

CUP CAPTAIN’S SIGONELLA
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Midtown 2 Theaters
Cost: $6 Adults (12 years & older) $4.50 Kids (6-11 years old) Free (5 years & under)

BUY YOUR MOVIE TICKETS ONLINE

PURCHASE YOUR TICKET HERE

PURCHASE YOUR TICKET HERE
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CAPTAIN’S CUP

Home Run Derby
August 16
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Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: NAS II Turf Field

Soccer Tournament
Sept 4-12
Registration Deadline: Aug 30
Divisions: Men’s, Women’s & Co-ed
Location: NAS II Turf Field

Eligible Patrons: Active duty, NATO & DoD ID cardholders
Cost: Free Ages: 18+
For registrations and more information, contact the Adult Sports Coordinator, Angelina Gott at angelina.p.gott.naf@us.navy.mil or 624-3785.
JULY 29
Audition
10 am - 12 pm
Sigonella Elementary School's Knights Hall.
Approximately 50-60 local students will be cast to appear in the show.
Students wishing to audition should arrive by 9:45 am and stay for the entire two-hour session.

FROM JUL 29 TO AUG 2
Rehearsals
Times will vary depending on part. The first rehearsal begins approximately 15-30 minutes after the audition.

AUG 2
Performance
5 pm in Sigonella Elementary School Knights Hall. FREE SHOW

Ages 6-18
Still in high school
ORANGE PARK IS MORE THAN JUST TEMPORARY LODGING.

You will feel at home as you are greeted by a friendly multilingual staff who will always be available for anything you need.

We will welcome you by offering a warm, rich, traditional Sicilian meal, prepared personally by the owner.

Our residence is conveniently located within 2 minutes of a shopping center and it offers very cozy villas with:

FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
DINING-LIVING ROOM
SPACIOUS BEDROOMS
BATHROOMS
(one of our apartments is also equipped with a jacuzzi)
A/C AND CENTRAL HEATING
FREE WIFI (IN ALL AREAS)
FREE SKY TV

Our stunning and peaceful oasis includes gardens and terraces with:

SAFE AND SECURE PARKING AREA
SWIMMING POOL
BBQ GRILL
FREE LAUNDRY AND DRYER FACILITIES

The whole residence is protected by safe fencing and monitored by video surveillance.

We offer restaurant service (on request) to our clients.

It is also possible to provide shuttle service and babysitting.

C. da Cubba Marletta, 11 Misterbianco (CT) - Tel./Fax: +39 0957559035
Cell: +39 3470629927 • info@orangeparktlta.com
**Auto Skills Center**

**Car Detailing Services**
Deluxe Bubbles will provide Car Detailing Services by appointment only. For a complete list of available detailing services and pricing, please visit [www.navymwrsigonella.com](http://www.navymwrsigonella.com). To make a reservation for detailing services or to register for any classes, please call the Auto Skills Center at 624-5244.

**SATURDAY, 17**

**Maintenance Class: Air Conditioning 101**
**Time:** 1:00 - 2:00 pm  
**Ages:** 16+  
**Cost:** $10

Learn how to inspect your vehicle's air conditioning. In this hands-on instructional class, we will explain how the system works, how to diagnose faulty parts and guide you through the repair process. Bring your vehicle and we can recharge the AC.

**Oil in Stock!**
We offer oil change assistance with Fully Synthetic 0W20, 5W30, and 5W40 premium engine oil for all vehicle types.  
$40 for four liters/quarts + $10 for each additional liter/quart for larger capacity engines.  
Bring your own filter, or we can order it with two day delivery (for most vehicles).

**Rent the lift!**
Indoor lift bay + access to tools! $5 per hour.

**Need auto parts?**
Auto Parts Ordering is now available with [two day delivery included for most vehicles!](#) Call today or visit the Auto Skills Center on NAS II.

**568 Lounge**

**EVERY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY**

**Karaoke Night**
**Wednesday:** 8:00 pm - 12:00 am  
**Ages:** 18+  
**Friday:** 10:00 pm - 2:00 am  
**Ages:** 18+

**FRIDAYS, 16 & 30**

**Latin Dance Lessons**
**Lessons:** 8:30 - 10:00 pm  
**Dancing:** 10:00 pm - 2:00 am  
**Ages:** 18+  
**Cost:** Free  
MWR is hosting Latin Dance lessons at 568 Lounge! Then, spend time practicing what you learned and dance the night away!

**SATURDAY, 17**

**Top 40 Hits with DJ Mija**
**Time:** 8:00 pm - 1:00 am  
**Ages:** 18+  
**Cost:** Free  
DJ Mija is on the turntables tonight spinning your favorite Top 40 Hits!

**EVERY SATURDAY**

**DJ Nights**
**Time:** 10:00 pm - 2:00 am  
**Ages:** 18+
**Outdoor Sports Equipment Rentals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Bike/Road Bike</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trekking Poles</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snorkel Set</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayak/SUP</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rentals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camping Chair</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooler (120 qt)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornhole Set</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Grill Small (Charcoal)</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Grill Large (Charcoal)</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 6ft</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 8ft or Rounded</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA System</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pick Up & Drop Off**

NAS I: CDC Parking lot. MARINA I: In front of Youth Complex.
NAS II: Flight Line Clinic parking lot. Return times are subject to change.

All children 17 years and younger must be accompanied by a parent or guardian on ALL trips. Children 3-11 are 1/2 price on all tours, unless otherwise noted. Children 2 and under are free.

**Trips & Tours**

**SATURDAY, 3**  
Marina di Ragusa & Bastonaca Winery Sunset  
Depart: NAS II 12:00 pm, Marinal 12:15 pm, NAS I 12:30 pm  
Return: 12:30 am  
Cost: $80 (includes transportation, guide, dinner and wine tasting)

The tour will begin in the coastal town of Marina Di Ragusa. Our guide can point you to a place to relax on the beach, or bring euro to use a private lido (umbrella and chairs €25.00). Then we will go to Bastonaca Winery to admire the sunset and taste wines from the local area. Finish the night basking in the light of the moon as you enjoy dinner.

**SUNDAY, 4**  
Sperlinga, Nicosia & Buffalo Cheese Factory with Beer Tasting  
Depart: NAS II 6:30 am, Marinali 6:45 am, NAS I 7:00 am  
Return: 7:30 pm  
Cost: $85/$75 Liberty (includes transportation, guide, entrance fees, lunch, beer and cheese tasting)  
Ages: 18+

On this walking tour, visit the medieval town of Sperlinga and the Norman castle excavated from rocks. Explore the castle, built on top of caves, that has been inhabited by people since 1080. Climb to the top of the castle and take in the beautiful views of the surrounding town and countryside. Nicosia’s interesting architecture, both Medieval and Baroque, also offers an impressive number of palaces and churches. This walking tour will be followed by a lunch and 24 Barons beer tasting at the cheese factory, which produces buffalo cheese. Make sure to wear comfortable walking shoes.

**FRIDAY, 9**  
Blind Spumante Wine Tasting  
Depart: NAS II 5:00 pm, Marinali 5:15 pm, NAS I 5:30 pm  
Return: 12:00 am  
Cost: $75 (includes transportation, guide, wine tasting & dinner)  
Ages: 18+

Visit Villa Neri to participate in a blind wine tasting of 9 spumante wines, followed by a Sicilian banquet. Enjoy your your food and drink under the beautiful olive trees on the property. All meals will be seafood based. The registration deadline for this trip is Monday, August 5.

**SATURDAY, 10**  
Salina Island & Malvasia Wine Tasting  
Depart: NAS II 5:00 am, Marinali 5:15 am, NAS I 5:30 am  
Return: 10:00 pm  
Cost: $150 (includes transportation, guide, wine tasting and lunch)

Tour the greenest of the Aeolian Islands. We will board the hydrofoil (passenger ferry) from Milazzo to go to Salina. Once on the island, enjoy a tour via van where we will stop at a farm for a Malvasia Wine Tasting (sweet wine produced only in that island), and visit caper fields, which are a local product that are used to flavor Mediterranean dishes. Afterwards, relax in town and do some shopping! Make sure you wear comfortable shoes for walking. Bring water, snacks, swimsuit, towel, sunscreen and sunglasses.

---

**Magnolia Club Residence**

It feels like home.

Via Zuara, 60 - 95040 Motta Sant’Anastasia | Tel. 095 755 3048 - Fax 095 755 3057  
e-mail: magnoliaresidence@virgilio.it | www.magnoliaclubresidence.com
SUNDAY, 11
St. Lorenzo’s Tears & Dinner at Borgo Antico
Depart: NAS II 6:30 pm, Marinali 6:45 pm, NAS I 7:00 pm
Return: 11:30 pm Cost: $65 (Includes transportation, guide and dinner)
Join in on this ancient tradition dating back to the mid-200’s when Italians celebrated under the stars. Legends say that the shooting stars are the tears of St Lorenzo; scientists say that the Perseids Meteor shower is the cause. Dinner and stargazing will be held at the Borgo Antico Agriturismo where an astronomical telescope and an astrophysicist will be present to explain the reasons behind this phenomenon.

SATURDAY, 17
St. Agatha Festival & Fireworks at Elephant Square
Depart: NAS II 4:00 pm, Marinali 4:15 pm, NAS I 4:30 pm
Return: 11:30 pm Cost: $55/$50 Liberty (Includes transportation, guide and wine tasting w/light appetizers) Ages: 18+
Have you ever been in the crowd of people professing their devotion to a beloved martyr? This annual festival is your chance. This infamous day in August commemorates the remains of St. Agatha returning to Catania in 1126. Complete this evening of celebration with fireworks in Elephant Square and a wine tasting and appetizers at Wine & Charme. Register for this trip by Aug 13th.

SUNDAY, 18
Taormina Walking Tour & Gambino Winery
Depart: NAS II 1:30 pm, Marinali 1:45 pm, NAS I 2:00 pm
Return: 11:30 pm Cost: $75 (Includes transportation, guided walking tour, dinner and wine tasting; Bring euro for optional entrance fees.)
Soak in the sights of one of the most sought-after tourist towns in Sicily - Taormina! Explore the history of this cliff-side town with a walking tour through the streets, enjoying scenery and stories as you stroll along. We will end our afternoon out with dinner and wine tasting at Gambino Winery.

SATURDAY, 24
Palermo & Monreale
Depart: NAS II 6:30 am, Marinali 6:45 am, NAS I 7:00 am Return: 8:30 pm Cost: $45/$40 Liberty (Includes transportation and guide. Please bring euro for entrance fees and lunch)
Experience the breathtaking cathedrals of Palermo and Monreale. Palermo’s cathedral contains a unique mixture of architectural styles on a grand scale, witnessing eight periods of art in one single setting. Behold intricate, awe-inspiring Biblical mosaics decorating the nave of Monreale’s cathedral. After a tour to both places, you will have time to spend downtown among a variety of restaurants and shops.

SUNDAY, 25
Agrigento: Valley of the Temples & Dinner
Depart: NAS II 2:30 pm, Marinali 2:45 pm, NAS I 3:00 pm Return: 12:30 am Cost: $80/$75 Liberty (Includes transportation, guided tour, entrance fees and dinner)
Originally founded as a Greek colony in the 6th century B.C., Agrigento became one of the leading cities in the Mediterranean world. The town of Agrigento is known for its spectacular Valley of Temples and the sacred area of ancient Akragas which is one of the most important colonies of the Greek Empire. Join us for a tour of Agrigento’s Valley of the Temples, followed by dinner at local restaurant in San Leone Beach. Please choose between the meat or fish option upon registration.

SATURDAY, 31
Cefalù Shopping & Beach
Depart: NAS II 7:30 am, Marinali 7:45 am, NAS I 8:00 am Return: 8:30 pm Cost: $50 (Includes transportation and guide. Please bring euro for lunch & shopping)
Tour the beautiful coastal city of Cefalú, including the Cathedral, lungomare, and the medieval bathhouse. After the tour, there will be plenty of time for shopping or relaxing on the beach. If you choose to swim, be sure to bring a swimsuit, sunscreen, flip-flops and a beach towel.

Explore. Discover. Let's Go!
Book through AmericanForcesTravel.com, where you’ll find the best value and choice for online leisure travel for the military and government community.

Employee of the Month June 2024
Jennifer White
If you have ever stopped into Community Recreation looking for information or assistance, chances are you have encountered an incredibly friendly employee named Jennifer. Every day, Jen looks to provide the best service possible to any customer she meets. She loves a new challenge and has taken on a new reservation system and the climbing wall to extend her knowledge and skills to benefit our customers. Not only will you find her at Community Recreation, but also at other MWR facilities and events because she is always willing to give a helping hand to other programs. Her flexibility and dependability make her a great asset to MWR. Thank you, Jennifer, for all that you do for the Sigonella Community!
REGISTRATION BEGINS 8/1 ENDS 8/14

FILICUDI & ALICUDI ISLANDS LABOR DAY WEEKEND

AUG 31 - SEPT 2

Price Per Person

Adult - Single Occupancy: $815
Adult - Double Occupancy: $765
Child (4-13) w/ 2 adults: $420

Price Includes

Charter Vans
Ferry Ride (Roundtrip from Milazzo)
2 Nights in Residence Gregory
1 Wine Tasting
2 Breakfast • 2 Lunch • 2 Dinner
Boat Tour with aperitif
Transfer between Filicudi & Alicudi Island
Boat tour around Alicudi Island
Boat tour around Filicudi Island
Local Guides

Lodging
Residence Gregory
https://www.filicudiresidencegregory.it/

For more information, please contact
Community Recreation at 624-4777
SUMMER Skate LUAU

August 9
5-8 pm

NAS\' Fitness Center
All Ages Welcome

SCAN ME TO REGISTER

RED LIGHT
GREEN LIGHT
4 CORNERS
SPEED SKATING
LIMBO
AND MORE!
Sneak Peek

WEST COAST SICILY
ERICE, MARSALA, FAVIGNANA AND SELINUNTE
OCTOBER 11-14

Saturdays, 3
Paddle Board: Isola Bella in Taormina
Depart: NAS I 7:00 am, Marinai 7:15 am, NAS I 7:30 am
Return: 6:00 pm
Ages: 16+
Cost: $65 (Includes transportation, guide and gear rental. Bring euro for food)

Paddle board along the beautiful coastline of Taormina to see old lava formations and caves. Then, take a break on the shore to soak in the sun and grab some food. If needed, our guide will offer instruction regarding balance, control, paddle strokes and turning techniques. Bring water, snacks, swimsuit, towel, sunscreen and sunglasses.

Sundays, 4 & 11
Marzamemi Boat Tour
Depart: NAS I 11:00 am, Marinai 11:15 am, NAS I 11:30 am
Return: 12:00 am
Ages: 8+
Cost: $105 (Includes transportation, equipment rental, & Sicilian BBQ lunch)

Spend a relaxing day sightseeing, swimming and snorkeling in the spectacular, crystal-clear waters of Marzamemi, a small fishing village located on the southeastern coast of Sicily. Patrons will also enjoy a delicious Sicilian BBQ lunch aboard the boat. Please bring water, snacks, a swimsuit, towel, sunscreen and sunglasses.

Employee of the Quarter
QUARTER III - FY24
Heather Holcombe
Fitness Specialist

Heather was nominated for this achievement for her dedication to all things fitness at Sigonella. She put incredible effort into the recent Cinco de Miler and 6.5 Mile Endurance Run, leading the fitness team with passion through each of the events from creation to execution. During this quarter, Heather was also able to provide new fitness opportunities to our service members including a kickboxing class and a personal trainer. The programs Heather is responsible for are tremendously crucial to the fabric of NAS Sigonella. She has proven over and over again that her leadership, event planning and execution are second to none. Thank you, Heather, for all that you do for the fitness community at Sigonella!
Sneak Peek

2024

Great Navy Campout
Discover Your Adventure

Via Enrico Toti, 9, 95040 Motta Sant’Anastasia (CT)
+39 095 308 639 | +39 339 650 2283 | +39 377 681 6369
agostinanewplace@katamil.com | www.newplacetla.com

New Place
Temporary Lodging Apartments
& Beauty Center

September 28-29
Marinai Soccer Field
All ages welcome

Sneak Peek

SATURDAY, 10 00
Quad Tour: Mt. Etna
Depart: NAS II 7:00 am, Marinai 7:15 am, NAS I 7:30 am
Return: 4:00 pm Ages: Children 12+ can ride along with adult driver
Cost: $130 per person (Double rider)
$180 per person (Single rider) (Includes transportation, guide, quad fees for 3hrs, and lunch)
Discover Etna like never before - on 4-wheels! Hold on as we tour the south side of Etna by quad, viewing everything that makes it so special, including explosive craters and caves, lava flows, charming old buildings, and expansive green forests. This ride will be one for the books! Please note, that all drivers must have a valid U.S. Driver’s License. (The equivalent of an Italian B or B1 Motorcycle license).
TUESDAY, 13
Centro Sicilia
Depart: NAS II 5:00 pm, NAS I 5:20 pm
Return: 8:00 pm

TUESDAY, 27
Porte di Catania
Depart: NAS II 5:00 pm, NAS I 5:20 pm Return: 8:00 pm

MONDAY, 19
Mt. Etna Full Moon Hike
Depart: NAS II 6:30 pm, NAS I 6:50 pm
Return: 12:00 am Cost: $15

Embrace the outdoors as we bring back the much-anticipated Full Moon Hikes! Secure your spot at the Liberty Center to partake in a mesmerizing night hike experience on majestic Mt. Etna.

EVERY MONDAY
Monday Magic: The Gathering
Time: 4:00 - 7:00 pm
Come “Gather” with your fellow deck builders and see if you have the best strategy to reign supreme. Swing by and see if other challengers come to play!

WEDNESDAY, 7
Root Beer Floats & Watermelon
Time: 11:30 am - 5 pm
What better way is there to wind down the summer than by celebrating National Root Beer Float day and having a nice slice of watermelon? Stop by while supplies last.

WEDNESDAY, 14
AOSC Serves it Up
Time: 12:00 - 1:00 pm
The All Officer’s Spouses Club is serving up a delicious meal for the Liberty! Come quick as supplies are limited!

FRIDAY, 16
Comedy Movie Marathon
Time: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Make sure your gut is in working order, or prepare to have it busted with a marathon of comedy classics and new hits playing at the Liberty Theater.

WEDNESDAY, 21
Nacho Day at Liberty
Time: 11:00 am – 5:00 pm
Come bask in the tastiness that is corn chips covered in melty cheese, maybe with some Jalepeno’s or salsa. However you want to spruce it up, Liberty is your home for a nacholicious event! Stop by while supplies last.

WEDNESDAY, 28
Taste of Home with USO
Time: 5:00 – 6:00 pm
Swing by the Liberty Center for some home cooking provided by your friendly neighborhood USO. Food, friends, and games, what more could you want?
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Liberty Center
Eligibility
E1-E6, Active Duty Military or Unaccompanied Military. All programs are held at the Liberty Center on NAS II unless otherwise stated.

FREE MALL SHUTTLE SERVICE
TUESDAY, 13
Centro Sicilia
Depart: NAS II 5:00 pm, NAS I 5:20 pm
Return: 8:00 pm

TUESDAY, 27
Porte di Catania
Depart: NAS II 5:00 pm, NAS I 5:20 pm Return: 8:00 pm

Visit on base Bldg. 318, NAS I directly above the post office.

SUCCEED AGAIN
Convenient classes on-site and online

Transforming Lives
One Student
at a Time

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND GLOBAL CAMPUS | EUROPE
europe.umgc.edu
AVERAGE JOE'S
BOWLING LEAGUE

Time: 7-9:30 p.m.
Cost: $200 per team
Max 8 teams
All Ages Welcome

4 members per team
## ADMIN OFFICE
MWR Administration  
Phone 624-3968  
Mon - Fri: 7:30 am - 4 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

NAF Personnel Office  
Phone 624-0522  
Mon, Wed - Fri: 7:30 am - 4 pm  
Tues: 12:30 - 4 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

## FITNESS
Adult Sports Coordinator  
Phone 624-3785  

Fit District NAS I  
Phone 624-4483  
Mon - Fri: 5 am - 9 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: 8 am - 3 pm  
24-Hour access can be granted.  
Register at NAS I or NAS II Front Desk.  

Flight Line Fitness Center NAS II  
Phone 624-5243  
Mon - Fri: 5 am - 9 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: 8 am - 3 pm  
24-Hour access can be granted.  
Register at NAS I or NAS II Front Desk.  

Grinderz Skate Park NAS I  
Mon - Sun: 8 am - 8 pm  

## AQUATICS
Splashes Pool NAS I  
Phone 624-4334  
Recreation Swim:  
Tues - Sun: 11 am - 6 pm  
Mon: Closed  

NAS II Flight Line Pool  
Phone 624-4766  
Lap Swim:  
Mon, Wed & Fri: 5:30 - 8:30 am & 10 am - 1 pm  
Tues & Thurs: 11 am - 1:30 pm & 3 - 6 pm  

## COMM RECREATION
Library NAS I  
Phone 624-3875  
Mon - Fri: 10 am - 6 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

CDC NAS I  
Phone 624-3736  
Mon - Fri: 6 am - 6:30 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

SAC (School Age Care)  
Phone 624-3712  
Mon - Fri: 6 am - 6:30 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

School Liaison Office  
Phone 624-3242  

Youth Complex: Teen Center & Youth Sports  
Phone 624-1750 or 624-1747  
Beginning August 19:  
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri: 2-7 pm  
Wed: On NAS I (YC Closed)  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

## COMM RECREATION
Library NAS I  
Phone 624-3875  
Mon - Fri: 10 am - 6 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

CDC NAS I  
Phone 624-3736  
Mon - Fri: 6 am - 6:30 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

SAC (School Age Care)  
Phone 624-3712  
Mon - Fri: 6 am - 6:30 pm  
Sat, Sun & Holidays: Closed  

School Liaison Office  
Phone 624-3242  

Youth Complex: Teen Center & Youth Sports  
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## BUSINESS ACTIVITIES
Auto Skills Center NAS II  
Phone 624-5244  
Tues - Sat: 9:30 am - 5:30 pm  
Sun, Mon & Holidays: Closed  

Midtown 2 Theaters  
Movie Hotline 624-4248  
Reservations 624-4216  
Please See Movie Schedule  

Spare Time Bowling  
Phone 624-4302  
Mon: Closed  
Tues - Thurs: 11:30 am - 8 pm  
Fri & Sat: 1:30 - 10 pm  
Sun: 11 am - 6:30 pm  

Connections NAS I  
Phone 624-4264  
Fri & Sat: 5 pm - 12 am  
Sun - Wed: Closed  

568 Lounge - NAS II  
Phone 624-5603  
Sun - Thurs: 5 pm - 12 am  
Fri & Sat: 7 pm - 2 am  

Please check our website throughout the month for the most updated hours.

GET SOCIAL

Facebook  Instagram  App

WWW.NAVYMWRSIGONELLA.COM